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CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISES' PSESED FREE, WHENEVER YOU SAYAID Si FRANCISCO
ONE PIANO NUMBER FREE WITH EVERY 5xo BOUGHT AT WISES

stepped on to the platform and dropped
olT into the night on the hither side

of Hogg' station, and Mr. I'txingei
ciinie home minim. This dropping off

"A. A C." train. I gelling to be e

lately, wilh gentlemen who are

Wanted at either terminal of the, road.

A NEW LINE
We IIhv.i Recently Added to our Htock a full Jim- - of

Chase and Sanborn's Famous Teas
VM.'li Ilk their world renownr h KAI, BRAND COFFKK I tlm bet that

can be produced. Yaars of experience, careful and skillful blending

luii made them superior to nil tbr,
WB AUK Wil.K AfiKNTK.

(Beautiful Usui
As beautiful as the month of Slay are our new

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

Dies of Consumption, Alec. Ivern,
died yesterday afternoon at hl home

at 1.117 llarlson avenue, of cmisuiiip-
-

llllll, Till' lIl'I'I'IIO'll wux a in-t- i Ml llf

tin- - local o.li- - of Ihi Redinen, Arrange,
menu for thi funeral lmy not yd been

made,

Dono in Probate. Judge 'Jicm imnl,

luluu fr probate tiuittr yesterday,
made mi older setting Saturday, June

2, JlMW, nt 1! o'clock p. in.. fr hearing
tins II 1111 1 account of the administrator

nf the estate of Andrew Krlcksun,

There is quality and tone and full measured satisfac-

tion in every stitch.

Astoria's Reliable Clothier

W A NT E D
Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

- Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work

In Box Factory.

London Salvationists lo Give Mon:

ter Benefit

GRAND PROGRAM PLANNED

Living Cross Will be Formed; a6o Wo-

men Wearing White, and Men

in Red Uniforms Will Com-

pote Figures.

NKW YORK, May I. The salvation

army has arranged the. bigget meeting

it has ever given outside of Imdon for

Sunday evening, May 13, at the Hippo-

drome, for I he benefit of the San Fran-

cisco sufferers. This will be purt of its

20th anniversary congrt which will be

held from Friday May 1 1 to Wednesday

May 10 inclusive, Commander Kvan-gelin- e

Booth will conduct the big meet-

ing and in it will "Sing the Song of

!ve and Ml the Story of the Broken

Heart." This has been done before, but
w ill be much extended for the big meet-

ing. A living cross will lie formed as

Mia Booth sings and 200 women,

wearing white, will come on the stage
at interval; and arrange themselves in

the form of a cross. They will be fol-

lowed by army men in red uniforms

who will outline the cross and they in

turn, will be followed by army officers

in the dark uniforms, who form an

outer line around the cross.

Sunday afternoon a big open air meet-

ing at which the whole local army will

be present, will be held in Brooklyn.

Mondav, May 14th, at 3 o'clock the big

new slum settlement house of the army
will be opened. The congress will close

Wednesday afternoon with a tea. to the

provincial officers.
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00000000000000000

II. X. Moore, of Boston, arrived in toe

city yesterday on business.

(i. 0. Mollin, of Minneapolis i a

busin visitor in the city, having ar-

rived on the noon express yesterday.
George Hibbart, of Chinook was an

Astoijia visjti.r' yesterday.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. F.vans, of Portland

came in on the 11:35 train yesterday

morning and are domiciled at the Occi-

dent.
W. W. Wiewell, of Portland, reach

ed this city via the noon express yes

terday.
M. L Gallagher, of Portland i in

the city on a business tour.

If. B. Kuntz, of Tort land is doing busi-

ness in the city for a day or two.

W. R. Shievo, of Cathlamct, spent

the day in the city yesterday and rel

turned up on the I.urline last evening.

"Toll" Thompson, the famous fire in

surance man, is doing business in As

toria. He has just returned from a hur-

ried trip to San Francisco, and is glad

he hurried.
G. B. Merriweather, of Pendleton, is

a business tourist in and about As

toria.
S. F. Cartwright. a drummer out of

Denver, arrived in the city yesterday on

the noon train.
Mrs. John MeCue, of Portland, came

in on the Portland express yesterday at

noon, for & few days visit at the home

of her sou, J. C. MeCue.

John B. Levering, a well known min

ing engineer of Los Angeles, spent the

day here yesterday.
S. A. McClure. of Spokane was in the

city yesterday greeting old friends.

J F. Samuels, of Sacramento, passed

through the city yesterday en route

to Aberdeen, via South Bend.

Kmil Krickson of Wnrrenton was a

visitor in tho city yesterday.

LABOR MEETING.

XEW YORK, May 1. Under the aus-

pices of the Socialist party and the

Moyer-Haywoo- d Labor Conference,

composed of about 100 la.bor organiza-

tions, a joint May Day demonstration

will take place thi evening at the Grand

Central Palace. It will be in behalf of

the miners now in jail in Idaho and Col-

orado.

Maxim Gorkey, the Russian revolu-

tionist is expected to speak.

'We cave not how you suffered, nor

what flailed Ho cure you, HotlisteVs

Rocky Mountain Tea makes the puniest,
weakest specimen of man or womanhood

strong and healthy, 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Sold by Frank Hart.

Lost In The Quake. IM II. Hculley, of

Ihi cily yesLrdny received word by
letter from Heat lie relatives, t'.mi hi

wide, Henry Hnrge low Ix'cn lnt in

I he colliipf of the (ieaiy Hon.', on

Cnioii H.iiate, in Han Francisco, which

succumbed lo thn awful shock of April
iHlh. And the fact that no trace has

been found of Mrs, ISurgess and her

daughter, lead to the unhappy conelti-cio- n

that hey, too, ate in tho ruins
but tiiis I not yet conceded. Mr. Hur-ge- s

wa known to be in the house when

it fell mid burned, but the Indies may

have found other refuge, though the

search for them i almot hopeless.

Informal Session, The Unnl of

ebool dic'ilor of the City of Astoria,

held 1111 infoimal session at the office of

School Clerk V., '.. Ferguson, lust night,

at which time ami place there were

present, President Frank Taylor, Di-

rectors L K. Higgiiis '. W. Welch and

fiust Holme; City Superintendent A.

L. Clark laiug in attendance with them.

Mr. Ferguson, and Director J. A. Kakin

went absent. The lxard bad under dis-

cussion several mutter of importune

and will be ready to role oil the ulti-

mate liMsitiou of them at a subse-

quent meeting, cither regular, or called.

A prolan of tbi meeting the reporter
of the Astorimi got a glimpse of the

beautiful High School diploma that arc

to lie distributed to the following young

'oplc in due season Aiini - Wilheluiina

Itcrgmaii. lCdilli KUie llutt, Magna

Sophie Carlson, lilodwin Davies. May

Kariuen, Grace Kilenc Magladry, Maret

buiise S tlem, Kate Mabel Wood, .Toiin

Joseph Uahy, ftto Fmile t'tzinger and

Franklin Thoiita Parker, and from a

C("4' C rut in v of the work and material

involved thev are a credit to the house

that got them up, and well worth the

clictjUhii oK tlx4 foitunat scholar

named alwve; they are beautiful and

enduring.

Drew All Sorti of Checki.-- ne Wil-

liam Miller, a tin-ho- rn port, who went

broke trying to gamble here last week

is yearned for in the most aggressive

manner by certain parties in this city,
who had the bad judgment to cash a

couple of hi checks on the First Nation

al Rank. Hut he i gone and with him

alKtut $70. of their good coin. Being

hard pressed the other night, he easul-l- y

drew out a check book and wrote

a check on the iilmve named bank for

$55. and a4.ed a by-ta- nder to rah it

for him. The er from sheer

surprise, or stupidity, immediately
caehed it; and later in the evening be

repeated the operation with still anoth-

er bright citizen for the sum of $15.

This wa 011 Saturday night. The bank

did not open until 0 yesterday, and at

7:45 the pocket invader boarded the

early evpifs- - fur Portland. Shortly af-

ter banking horn yesterday morning,

the victim were enlightened on the sub-

ject, and pue.l the information up to

Sheriu Linvillc and District Attorney

Harrison Allen, who took the necessary

step to apprehend the fleeing rascal.

Sheriff Linvillc enlisted the aid of the

A. A C. official here, and wirvd the

conductor of the express, at Goble, a

careful description of the man wanted,

and received the information that he

was on the train, and that the officers

of the law at the Union depot should be

notified. In the meantime, however,

the sheriff bad notified the police au-

thorities at Portland and fully expect-

ed to hear of the rogue's capture short-

ly after noon. But to his astonishment,

win informed over the telephone wires,

that on leaving Goble the train men

had quietly locked the doors of the

coaeh in which Miller was riding, and

that he, having discovered thi. had

deliberately slipped out of the

as the train slowed down for its

run through the city, and had escaped.

The only hope available is that the Tort-Inn- d

officers may Iy hands on him.

They have a full description of him and

it i- - possible he will be overhauled.

Of course you pay money,

But you get your money's worth,

For what does money mean to you

When Rocky Mountain Teas on

Earth. Sold by Frank Hart.

A Positive Necessity.

Having to lay noon my bed for 14

f..m n opvprelr bruised lea, I only
found relief when I used a bottle of

Rnllmxr Snow Liniment. I can encer-full- y

recommend it as the best medi-

cine for bruises ever sent to the af-

flicted. It has now become a positive
necessity upon myself.

I), R ' Byrnes, merchant. Doversvillc,
Texas 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by
Hart's drug store. .

Spring

Suits
Look where you

may, try as you will

nothing will com-

pare with the master-

pieces of "High
ng,

ihown in

the Suita, Wie bn
to offer.

$15
TO

835

'9

ME PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, erd,
mounts, and all the technical detaila

of the business, and want th best and

last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and

tell him so. That ia all

Try Some of Our fine China seta,

They come in packages and parcels

ready measured for use. 5c to 60c per
'

package. Howe & Gowan, 420 Commer- -'

cal street

A Broken Wheel, a loose tire or wag-

on a buggy repairs of any kind all

kinds can be attended at once and done

properly, if taken to Andrew Asp A

Company. Repairing and general black
'
smithing. Buggies and wagons for sale.

N. A. Ackennan, 421 Bond St. does all

manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-ieterin- g,

carpet cleaning and laying, mat

j tress making a specialty and al work

guaranteed.
'

,

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

THE NIMBLE COIN.

'

The nimble coin of the country neve

does to good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well-cooke- d and health-- !

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In

this instance is becomes a blessing, anj
i
'

no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex

penditure; this is why everyone yon
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex

pression of countenace. Just watch for

a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. R
I is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

TERSE IlllS OF lit Mil

Died Yesterday.-Claud- e, the two

year iiNI win of N, I'. Ovcin, died y"tfi'
1I11)' at the home of 'Mil in

fathlainel. Tin funeral will iMi'iir to-

day.

To Portland. Mi. .1. K. Ferguson

mill Mrs, Willliiin lto mi- - In I'm l land

I week attending the ron veil I ion of

t lt Oregon Male Nun. lay Nchool A- -

Getting In Line. 'IV following would

be clllxen of the United Slate yeter- -

il.tv filed llii'lr declaration of inli'ii- -

t it.it In this behalf! Jacob' NriH"lit; of

Finland, mi. I Alfivtl AH'tiecr. of F.ng

lain, mill NrL lliihmcn, of Finland.
' t t

Tke Ttry boit board to b obtafnsd la

th city It at "Tbt Oecldtnt HottL"
Rates very reasonable.

On Inspection. A private car, was

hitched on tu engine No. 7. I the last nf

the "A. A ('." engine to lie converted

into on oil hunter, mid just out of the

hop), and General Manager 0, W.

TallHit and M staff, went over the ;

Seaside end of the ytem. on a tour of ,

inspection, yesterday.

Hotel Irving European nan. The

only steam-heste- d hotel in Astoria; large
and airy roomi; prlcei from 30 cents to
1 1. 50; well prepared and daintily served

meali at 13 cents. Special ratei per
week or month (or room and board to

permanent guests. Our but meet all

tralna and iteamboati.

Cooking Sale. -- The Indie of the

church will give a home mad"

OM.kltlg sale of Ikiiiip made candies,

rake, pic, and all the oilier delicacies

Saturday afternoon beginning at two

o'clock. F.crvlhing which will ! n

sales I to he of the kind Unit mother

used to make, mid yon should not mis

attending the mile 11 rid sampling what

i. ther.-- . 3'2-- H-

Reported For the Contest. The

of me. plii m e- - by the nuinui nomi-

nees hereabout goon on apace, yester-

day V coiil rilml Ion from M. J.

Voliltif, Itepiililicmi a jti-ti- fc of the

..'iire, for SeiiHtde precinct; mid II. 1'".

ColTe.y for county coniuiiioiicr on the

Democratic ticket.

. .Conveyance, Pro Forma. A deed wa

filed in the count v clerk olllee yaater- -

diiy. from Alcxuitder I'hrUtlc, ArcliliUli- -

on of Oreuon t'ilv. to Alexander (Ti- -

tie, Archliihop of the Komnii rtillmlic

I)iiee of OrcL'on, convey Iiir the title of

UU Not. 1. 2. .1, 4. 5 and 6. In block

Xo, 20. in the town of Atorin. a laid

out hy the Shively.

IfYouLiUeKipe
Olives, We Have

Something in

This Line That

Will Please You

Ask Us
About
Them

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Aetoria, 0r.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORB.

Drive Flah Trapi. It in reported that

tin tniiuieii nr pnparing to drim

trap iilwive Point Kill, mil thnl 11 pile

driver ha alu-ad- been taken to the

pot to liefc'in the work. Till- - I the

place where ln- -t year the trouble

the fc'llliittem and trap owner

look place mid It i likely that th"

ll.hcriiien will nhoitly iimtilnte action

l enjoin the trnpuicn from pro-cdiii-

with their woik.

Ladleo We are now prepared to fur-Bla- h

you with our lateit atyleo of

dreaa and itreet hati for tldlet
and alao for the little mlaaei. Our prlcei
are right. At the Fair Eastern Millin-

ery In the Star Theatre Building. 4 -

Harmony Everywhere. Hon John Yux

Inn returned from hi recent viit to

Portland, whether he went, in liehalf

of Mr, V. It. Hume, U attend the .

.imi of the State Republican Cenlnil

Committee, and report that be never

attended a political meeting In Orvjrmi.

where the apirit of (jood-wtll- , biff pur-x- e

and partian unity, wan exeinpll-llc-

a vholeomcly a It waa there. He

ay that thl attitude waa ao apparent
in the converge and attitude of every

mini present c to nupiry a miilled

mid uirc.fu) campaign for a practical

certainty.

Treaaurer'a Receipts.-T- he city

yeterd.iv received the Mini of 5

turned over to him by the chief

of Police on account of Sundry licenc

collected (lurinc the month of April.

For diiTcivnt xtreet aeinent. 4I.1.!W

wn turned in. The city auditor alo
turned over to the treuurer on account

of fln.. an.i forfieUirn duiii.' lust

mouth, the um of tVtii and for

building permit.

Will Take Command, Yenl.rday the

pleamin
; wn reccjveit, in Mum

city from the light lioiie board nt Port-

land. iiinin!i M. Xolun, formerly sec-

ond otlicer of the Miinranita. to the com-iniin- .l

of lijrht-ahi- p Xo. 67. now sta-

tioned olT the Columbia bar. Mr. Xolun

Iiiih ninny friend in this city who will

cordially conjrratiihite him on the pro-m-

ion that bus fallen to him. but they

will have to linten if they do it. iue

he will report altoard the a'.ilp

without nnv ort of delay.

A Sextette Yesterday.-Cou- nt y

Clerk Clinton, yesterday received the

following six instruments for record:

Mary I. Philbriek and husband, to Mrs.

Lottie Daniel, bond for deed, $i0, T.ot

1, Mock 2, Tine firove, Seaside. Robert

Daniel to Mr. Lottie Daniel, bill of

sale $1. for dwelling standing on Lot

2, Work 1, Pine Grove, aforsnid: George

Xobiud and wife, and G. A. Dorri and

wife, to K. Gladys Watson, warranty,

$450., lot 0, block 2, First Addition to

Ocean Grove: W. C. Smith and wife

to D. K. ft''1- - warranty. $400., lots

4, and 5, block 21, The Tlnza: The Co-

lumbia Harbor Land Company to Flor-

ence L. Crosby, warranty, $050, lots 7

and 8, block 31, Wnrrenton Park.

Another Easv Escape. A certain fellow

waa wanted here for having betrayed the

confidence of his land lord in the matter

of paying his boardbill. The fellow (led

t Ttnlnier. and went, to work there in

one of the mills. In obedience to the

proper processes, Constable Utzwgcr

went to Rainier after the man, got him.

took the train back to Astoria, and en

route, permitted the fellow to go to the

toilet at the end of the car. The pris-

oner simply opened the) otlit door,

Exposure

To cold draughts of air, to keen and

cutting winds, sudden changes of the
temperature, scanty clothing, undue

of the throat and neck after
public speaking and singing, bring on

congs and colds.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup is the

best cure. Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Tex.,

writes, Jan. 31, 1002: "One bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup cured me of
a very bad cough. It is very pleasant
to take. Sold by Hart's drug store.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

A nine per cent dividend in the Buil-

ding & Loan Land Company is e

at the office of W. L. Robb

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Prca- -

May 1, 1900 lw.

NOTICE! NOTICE!

All persons of firms in need of help,
either men or women; or those having
men's, women's or children's garments to

spare, will please inform Mrs. McKean,

of the Ladies' Relief Committee, Eleven-

th street, near Commercial.

Finest Candies, best brands of cigars
and tobaccos at Howe & Gowans, 420

Commercial street. Opposite Shermans.
Fruits and canned goods.

For a good shave go to the Occident
Barber Shop. Five chairs No long
waits.

Here You Are Hautala & Raitanen

tailors, cleaning, pressing, ladies' and
men's clothing. 491 Bond St., Phone
Red 2305.

WANTED.

Man to work on ranch, must be good
milker. Enquire Milk Depot Cor. 10th
and Duane.
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